OHMYGOODNESS, GreenStreet ja VOIMA Kahvila ovat kaikki
yhtä lämminhenkistä Power of People -perhettä.
Tarjoamme yrityksille ja yksityishenkilöille maistuvia vegaanisia catering-palveluita sekä ihania
raakakakkuja.
OHMYGOODNESS, Greenstreet and Voima Kahvila
are all part of warm-hearted Power of People family.
We offer tasty vegan catering services and lovely raw cakes
both to companies and individuals.

Catering-menu
Breakfast and brunch menus
MORNING GLORY BREAKFAST MENU
House Smörrebröd, seasonal raw porridge, orange-carrot-ginger vegetable juice and coffee/tea.
Feel like having something more? Add ginger shot, chia pudding, smoothie, piece of raw cake or
plentiful fruit selection.

GOOD MOOD BRUNCH MENU
House Smörrebröd, seasonal raw porridge, smoothie, chia pudding, 3x3 square piece of raw cake and
coffee/tea.
Still hungry for more? Add ginger shot, bliss ball, slice of banana bread or plentiful fruit
selection.

LUNCH
ORIENTAL BOWL 2.0
Filling and yummy for your tummy. Salad Bowl Contains Marinated carrots and red cabbage, soya
marinated pea tempeh, quinoa-lentil-seed mix, chili peanut butter dip and house chili sauce.

CAESAR BOWL
Vegan version of the classic salad! ”Vegon” made from coconut chips and jalotofu on a crunchy
romaine salad bed. Topped with vegan parmesan and house caesar sauce.

GOOD LIFE FALAFEL BOWL

Beautiful colorful bowl contains falafels, quinoa-lentil-seed mix, carrot and zucchini spirals,
edamame beans and pea avocado dip.

Cocktail-Menu Minimum fee 20 persons
SHOTS
1.
2.
3.

Ginger-lemon shot
Turmeric-Orange-ginger shot
Green shot

'SMÖRREBRÖDS’
1.
2.
3.

Seed-nut bread with pea-coconut pesto, sprouts and flowers
Seed-nut bread with house spread, avocado and sprouts
buckwheat bread with avocado, yellow tomatoes and flowers

SMALL BERRY & FRUIT BOWL IN A GLASS
•

Fresh mix of fruits and berries

Orders: hanna@ohmygoodness.fi
All our food is vegan
Please let us know if there are any food allergies we should take into consideration

Catering-menu
BUFFETS Minimum fee 20 persons
GOOD VIBES SALAD BUFFET
Edamame bowl with avocado, tofu and rice noodles served with coriander sauce plus caesar salad
with ”vegons” and seed-nut bread croutons, selection of breads with hummus and coffee/tea.
Want something extra? Add Ginger shot, Bliss ball or Piece of raw cake

FOOD LOVER HERKKUBUFFETPÖYTÄ
Edamame bowl with avocado, tofu and rice noodles served with coriander sauce plus caesar salad
with ”vegons” and seed-nut bread croutons, falafels (2 pcs/person), selection of breads with
hummus, 3x3 square piece of raw cake and coffee/tea.
Want something extra? Add Ginger shot, Bliss ball or slice of banana bread.

SOUL FOOD BUFFET
Mains: Beetroot risotto with wild mushrooms and herbs, butternut squash salad and zucchini-kale
salad with herb sour cream sauce plus salad wrap filled with black rice and tofu with mangotahini sauce. Dessert: 5x5 square piece of raw cake and coffee/tea.

QUICK AND EASY
Smoothie
freshly pressed juice
Piece of raw cake
Chia pudding
Seed-nut bread with house spread
Seasonal raw porridge
Bliss Ball
Plentiful fruit selection
Ginger-lemon Shot

Orders: hanna@ohmygoodness.fi
All our food is vegan
Please let us know if there are any food allergies we should take into consideration

Catering-menu
Vegan party BUFFET
SOUP (CHOOSE 1):
Carrot-ginger soup
Tomato soup (cold or warm according to your wishes)

SALADS (CHOOSE 3):
green leaves, herbs, sprouts, flowers and pickled blueberry
Caesar salad with tofu
Oriental Bowl with Pea Tempeh
Good Life FalaFel Bowl
Buddha BoWl with Jalotofu
With all the salads we serve vinaigrette, peanut butter dip and chili sauce.
An Option for the salads: You can choose house platter which includes a selection of delicious
breads with dips, hummus, pastes and a plentiful assortment of vegetables, fruits, olives and
artichokes.

MAINS (CHOOSE 2):
Roasted sweet potato, lentils, beans, kale, mango-tahini dip and quinoa
Green Falafels, roasted veggies and garlic mayo
Lasagna

DESSERTS (CHOOSE 2):
Chocolate banana bread with berries and caramel sauce
Mini Green Margarita Smoothie
Piece of raw cake (see the options at the end of the menu)
Selection of raw cakes in square pieces (2 pcs/person)
With desserts we serve coffee and tea

OPTION: ADD AS A STARTER OR POST MEAL DRINK FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICE (EXTRA FEE)
Carrot-orange-ginger
Cucumber-celery-pineapple
apple-Lime-ginger

Orders: hanna@ohmygoodness.fi
All our food is vegan
Please let us know if there are any food allergies we should take into consideration

Catering-menu
Raw cakes BY GREENSTREET
Piece of cake
Square 5 x 5 cm
Square 3 x 3 cm
Whole cake – uncut or cut into pieces for 12 persons
Whole cake – uncut or cut into pieces for 16 persons

FLAVOR OPTIONS:
MINT 2 BE (mint-chocolate)
BERRY ME (lingonberry-caramel)
BE NUTS (nut-chocolate)
JOHN LEMMON (lemon)
LIQ MY RASPBERRY (licorice-raspberry-chocolate)
UNBEETABLE (beetroot-ginger-chocolate)
Coffee Date (coffee-caramel)
We are happy to decorate the cakes for you – extra fee. Ask more about decoration options!

Bliss Balls BY GREENSTREET
MINT 2 BLISS (mint-chocolate)
DO NUT HASSEL (hazelnut-chocolate)
LIQ LIQ LIQ (licorice)

SMOOTHIEs
La vida mocha (date, banana, raw cocoa powder, himalaya salt, coffee, coconut milk)
GREEN MARGARITA (spinach, orange, mango, pineapple, lime)
Lingon Madness (lingonberry, banana, maca, toco, coconut milk)
HAWAII LOVE (Layer smoothie – orange, banana, mango, coconut milk, strawberry, blueberry,
raspberry)

Orders: hanna@ohmygoodness.fi
All our food is vegan
Please let us know if there are any food allergies we should take into consideration

Catering-menu
Deliveries
In delivery orders minimum amount is 20 persons
Smaller amounts you can pick up from us (as agreed):
ohmygoodness, Vaasankatu 14, 00500 Helsinki
Voima kahvila, Kuortaneenkatu 2, 00510 Helsinki
We’ll give an offer on the Delivery fees based on the location. We can also provide a waiter to
your event – ask for an offer.

Orders: hanna@ohmygoodness.fi
All our food is vegan
Please let us know if there are any food allergies we should take into consideration

